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ICAA Expansion Evaluation (ICAAEE)

28-Day Survey Report Webinar
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Webinar Objectives

 Review survey report findings

 Share examples of efforts to advocate for 

laws that would allow smoking/vaping of 

marijuana in public and in workplace

 Provide additional resources to learn 

more about smokefree public and 

workplace policies



Zoom Webinar Technology



Zoom Webinar Technology

Raise your hand if 

you went out of 

town for spring 

break



Zoom Webinar Technology

In the chat box 

type where you 

went during 

spring break or if 

you stayed home, 

type that in



Zoom Webinar Technology

Poll: Select the option 

that best represents 

your role

 ADPEP Coordinator

 TPEP Coordinator

 State Staff

 Other



+
Guest Speakers

Christopher Friend, ACS CAN
Scott France, Clackamas County, 

ICAAEE User Panel



 28-day survey was distributed to ADPEP and TPEP 
Coordinators in January

 Survey data was analyzed and reported by Rede & ICAAEE 
User Panel

 One page survey report distributed to ADPEP and TPEP 
Coordinators in March



+
Public Smoking and Vaping of 

Marijuana is a Public Health Concern

1. Indoor Clean Air Act (ICAA)

2. Secondhand marijuana smoke 

3. Renormalization of tobacco

4. Normalization of marijuana (especially related to youth)
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Threats to the ICAA

 Expansion of current smoke 

shop exemptions

 Indoor smoking and vaping

 Outdoor smoking and vaping 

in public places within 10 feet 

of entrances, exits, etc. 
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Awareness of Community efforts
This map depicts counties  

(ADPEP or TPEP Coordinator) who 

were aware of advocacy efforts in 

their communities for or against 

laws that would allow for smoking/

vaping of marijuana in public or 

in workplaces, either indoors or 

outdoors.

awareness of efforts to 
advocate for

counties with 90% or more 
of the population covered by 
policies that prohibit licensed 
recreational marijuana 
facilities.

awareness of efforts to 
advocate against



+ Advocating for laws that would allow for 

smoking/vaping of marijuana in public or in 

workplaces

 ADPEP/TPEP Coordinators 
reported that the marijuana 
industry, including retailers, 
is working hard to advocate for 
more leniency and allowing 
smoking/vaping in public 
places.

 The industry is attempting to 
influence city council and 
legislators to allow 
smoking/vaping of marijuana 
in public or in workplaces.



+ Examples of efforts to advocate for 

smoking/vaping of marijuana in public or 

workplaces 

 Denver, Colorado

 San Francisco

 Lane County

 State of Oregon



+ Ways you can find out about efforts in your 

community to advocate for/against smoking/vaping

of marijuana in public or in workplaces:

 Communication between ADPEP and TPEP Coordinators

 OPTP (Oregon Partners in Tobacco Prevention) calls (email 

Christopher Friend for more information)

 Others? 

Audience question: Have  you heard about efforts to allow 

indoor smoking/vaping? If so, how?



+
Addressing the connection between 

smokefree laws and marijuana



+
Educating others



+ Key messages used by ADPEP/TPEP Coordinators (as

reported in the survey)

 Laws that would allow marijuana 
smoking/vaping would weaken the 
ICAA and its ability to protect the 
public from secondhand smoke and 
vapor

 Introduction of these laws would 
normalize the use of marijuana and 
could cause youth consumption to 
increase 

 Smoke is smoke, and even though it 
is different from tobacco smoke, it is 
still harmful to people’s health



+ Ways ADPEP/TPEP Coordinators can use this report

 Share this information with partners as a way to further discussions 

about marijuana and smokefree public and workplace policies

 Join the ICAA Expansion Evaluation webinar to hear more about these 

findings from Rede and the user panel

 Share information with health department leadership and other 

community leaders to plan/strategize ways to protect and strengthen 

the ICAA

 Use results from the survey to inform a discussion with your Regional 

Support Network



“Allowing indoor public use of marijuana 
would normalize it and potentially 
contribute to increased youth use.”

—TPEP Coordinator



“Now that marijuana is legal, we want to make sure we 
are protecting and strengthening the Indoor Clean Air 
Act. We don’t want to create loopholes that would 
allow for indoor smoking or vaping of any kind, which 
would jeopardize public health.”

—ADPEP Coordinator



+ Peer Learning Opportunities

1. What are the indoor marijuana smoke 
proponents planning and what will their 
proposed laws entail?

2. What information will help emphasize the 
importance of protecting the ICAA?

3. What kinds of marijuana laws are other states 
or counties enacting/encountering? 

4. What are the current local smokefree and 
marijuana laws?

5. Others?



+ Resource to learn more about marijuana and 

smokefree public and workplace policies



+
About the survey

*The survey was taken by TPEP and ADPEP 

coordinators in January 2018. For more 

information on the survey process, visit:

http://redegroup.co/28-day-

rapid-response-survey-and-

report/

mailto:http://redegroup.co/28-day-rapid-response-survey-and-report/


+
Questions

 For questions regarding the 

28-day survey report contact:

Alex Muvua 

alex.muvua@redegroup.co

503-764-9696

mailto:jill.hutson@redegroup.co

